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Eugenol (4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol) is a natural phenolic constituent extensively used in dentistry as a component of

zinc oxide eugenol cement and is applied to the mouth environment. Chios gum mastic (CGM) is a resinous exudate

obtained from the stem and the main leaves of Pistacia lenticulus tree native to Mediterranean areas. This study was

undertaken to investigate the synergistic apoptotic effect of co-treatment with a natural product, CGM and natural

phenolic compound, eugenol on SCC25 human tongue squamous cell carcinoma cell line.

To investigate whether the co-treatment with eugenol and CGM compared to each single treatment efficiently reduces

the viability of SCC25 cells, MTT assay was conducted. Induction and augmentation of apoptosis were confirmed by

Hoechst staining, TUNEL staining and DNA hypoploidy. Westen blot analysis and immunofluorescent staining were

performed to study the alterations of the expression level and the translocation of apoptosis-related proteins in

co-treatment.

In this study, co-treatment of with eugenol and CGM on SCC25 cells showed several lines of apoptotic manifestation

such as nuclear condensations, DNA fragmentation, the increase and decrease of Bax and Bcl-2, decrease of DNA

content, the release of cytochrome c into cytosol, translocation of AIF and DFF40 (CAD) onto nuclei, and activation of

caspase-3, caspase-6 caspase-7, caspase-9, PARP, Lamin A/C and DFF45 (ICAD) whereas each single treated SCC25

cells did not show or very slightly these patterns.

Although the single treatment of 40 μg/ml CGM and 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h did not induce apoptosis, the

co-treatment of these reagents prominently induced apoptosis. Therefore our data provide the possibility that

combination therapy with CGM and eugenol could be considered as a novel therapeutic strategy for human oral

squamous cell carcinoma.
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Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION

Apoptosis is an essential physiological process

required for embryonic development, regulation of

immune responses and maintenance of tissue

homeostasis. However, apoptosis is also implicated

in a wide range of pathological conditions, including

immunological diseases, allergy and cancer.
1,2)
The

induction of apoptosis leads to specific morpho-

logical and biochemical changes, including cell

blebbing, exposure of cell surface phosphati-

dylserine, cell size reduction including cell

shrinkage, chromatin condensation and internu-

cleosomal cleavage of genomic DNA.
3,4)

Carcinoma of the oral cavity, especially oral

squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC), are one of the

most leading causes of cancer related death and

affect nearly 500,000 patients annually world-wide.

And OSCC is one of the most malignancies that

remain incurable with current therapies.
5)
OSCC

patients are treated by classical modalities of

treatment consisting of surgery, radiotherapy,

and/or chemotherapy. But OSCC still shows

noticeable mortality rates. therefore new therapeutic

approaches have been investigated and the most

promising one is obtained from natural agents with

known anti-cancer effects.

The plant Pistiacia lentiscus L. var. Chia. grows

almost only in the South region of Chios Island,

Greece, and produces a resin, known as Chios gum

mastic (CGM). It is gained from the stem and leaves

of Pistacia lentiscus trees and has been widely used

for centuries in Mediterranean and Middle Eastern

countries, both as a dietary supplement and herbal

remedy.
6,7)

Eugenol (4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol) is a natural

phenolic constituent of clove oil, cinnamon, basil, and

nutmeg which is used as a food flavor and fragrance

agent.8) It is extensively used in dentistry as a

component of zinc oxide eugenol cement and is

applied to the mouth environment.
9)
Ghosh et al.

8)

showed that 125 mg/kg body weight of eugenol

caused significant delay in tumor development and

no sign of metastasis in B16 melanoma xenograft

model. Eugenol-related compounds not only act as

antioxidant, but also as prooxidant, which may be

involved in the cytotoxicity induction. High

concentration of their enhanced the generation of

tissue damaging free radicals.
10-13)

Recent studies have demonstrated that the

co-treatment of an antitumor agent with an

anti-cancer natural product can be one of the

potential therapeutic strategies reducing the extent

and severity of cancer treatment-related toxicity.
14-18)

Up to now, there is no report about the

synergistic apoptotic effects of co-treatment with

CGM and eugenol on human tongue sqaumous

carcinoma cell lines. Therefore, this study was

undertaken to investigate the synergistic apoptotic

effect of co-treatment with a natural product, CGM

and natural phenolic compound, eugenol on SCC25

human tongue squamous cell carcinoma cell line.

Ⅱ. MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Reagents

Chios gum mastic resin was obtained from Mastic

Korea (Seoul, Korea). The following reagents were

obtained commercially: TUNEL reaction mixture

was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim

(Mannheim, Germany); Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s

medium : Nutrient Mixture F-12 (Ham) (1:1)

(D-MEM/F-12) and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were

purchased from Gibco (Gaithersburg, MD, USA);

Eugenol, Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), Hoechst

33342, RNase A, proteinase K, aprotinin, leupeptin,

phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), thiazolyl

blue tetrazolium bromide, collagenase and propidium

iodide (PI) were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis,

MO, USA); SuperSignal West Pico enhanced

chemiluminescence Western blotting detection

reagent was purchased from Pierce (Rockford, IL,

USA). Rabbit polyclonal anti-human AIF antibody

and Anti-Caspase 6 were purchased from Upstate

(NY, USA); caspase-9, caspase-7, caspase-3, Bax,

Bcl-2, cytochrome c, DFF45 (ICAD), poly(ADP-

ribose) polymerase (PARP) antibodies, Lamin A/C,
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rabbit polyclonal anti-human β-actin antibody,

FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse and anti-rabbit

IgGs were purchased from Santa Cruz

Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA); rabbit

polyclonal anti-human DFF40 (CAD) antibody was

purchased from Stressgen (San Diego, USA);

HRP-conjugated sheep anti-mouse and anti-rabbit

IgGs were purchased from Amersham GE

Healthcare (Little Chalfont, UK).

2. Cell culture

SCC25 human tongue squamous cell carcinoma

cell line was purchased from the ATCC (Rockville,

MD, USA). This cell was maintained at 37℃ with

5% CO2 in air atmosphere in D-MEM/F-12 medium

with 4 mM L-glutamine, 1.5 μg/L sodium

bicarbonate, 4.5 g/L glucose and 1.0 mM sodium

pyruvate supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum

(FBS).

3. treatment with CGM and eugenol for co-

treatment

The stock solution of CGM (100 mg/ml) made by

dissolving in DMSO were kept frozen at -20℃ until

use. The concentrations of DMSO (0.01-0.1%

[vol/vol]) used in this study, both as a vehicle for

CGM and as a control, had no effect on SCC25 cells

proliferation in our preliminary studies. And stock

solution of eugenol (10 mM) just made by dissolving

in D-MEM/F-12 medium before treatment. Cell was

cultured for 24 h. The original medium was removed

and that washed with phosphate-buffered saline

(PBS). It was changed that the fresh medium on the

plates. When 40 μg/ml of CGM and 0.5 mM of

eugenol were each treated for 24 h, slight cell death

occurred in MTT assay, consequently this single

concentration was utilized for further assessment of

apoptosis for co-treatment.

4. MTT assay

Cells were cultured in a 96-well plate and

incubated for 24 h. Then cells treated with 40 μg/ml

of CGM and/or 0.5 mM of eugenol for 24 h, and then

cells were treated with 500 μg/ml of MTT stock

solution. After the cells were incubated at 37℃ with

5% CO2 for 4 h. The medium was aspirated and

formed formazan crystals were dissolved in the

mixture solution of DMSO and absolute ethanol (1

: 1). Cell viability was monitored on a ELISA reader

(Sunrise Remote Control, Tecan, Austria) at 570 nm

excitatory emission wavelength.

5. Hoechst staining

Cells were harvested and cytocentrifuged onto a

clean, fat-free glass slide with a cytocentrifuge.

Cells were stained in 4 μg/ml Hoechst 33342 for 10

min at 37℃ in the dark and washed twice in PBS.

The slides were mounted with glycerol. The

samples were observed and photographed under an

epifluorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss, German).

The number of cells that showed condensed or

fragmented nuclei was determined by a blinded

observer from a random sampling of 3 × 10
2
cells

per experiment. Three independent experiments

were conducted.

6. TUNEL technique

To identify apoptotic cells by terminal

deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TDT) - mediated

dUTP nick and labelling (TUNEL), An In Situ Cell

Death Detection Kit was used as recommended by

the manufacturer. Cells were harvested after

treatment of CGM and/or eugenol on 60 mm culture

dishes. The cell suspension was centrifuged onto a

clean fat-free glass slide with a cytocentrifuge.

After fixing with 4% paraformaldehyde for 1 h,

washing with PBS and permeabilizing with 0.1%

Triton X-100 solution for 2 min on ice, cells were

added with reaction mixture for 1 h at 37℃. Total

cell number, at least 300 cells from each group, was

counted under DIC optics and the percentage of

TUNEL positive cells were calculated and

photographed under epifluorescence microscope
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(Carl Zeiss, German).

7. Western blot analysis

Cells were plated at a density of 2 x 10
6
cells in

100 mm culture dishes. Cells treated with CGM were

washed twice with ice-cold PBS and centrifuged at

2,000 rpm for 10 min. Total cell proteins were lysed

with a RIPA buffer [300 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.6), 0.5% TritonX-100, 2 mM PMSF, 2 μg/ml

aprotinin and 2 μg/ml leupeptin] and incubated at

4°C for 1 h. The lysates were centrifuged at 14,000

revolutions per min for 15 min at 4°C, and sodium

dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and sodium deoxycholic acid

(0.2% final concentration) were added. Protein

concentrations of cell lysates were determined with

Bradford protein assay (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA,

USA) and BSA was used as a protein standard. A

sample of 50 μg protein in each well was separated

and it was loaded onto 7.5-15% SDS/PAGE. The

gels were transferred to Nitrocellulose membrane

(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, UK)

and reacted with each antibody. Immunostaining

with antibodies was performed using SuperSignal

West Pico enhanced chemiluminescence substrate

and detected with Alpha Imager HP (Alpha

Innotech, San Leandro, USA). Equivalent protein

loading was confirmed by Ponceau S staining.

8. Immunofluorescent staining

Cells were placed on slides by cytocentrifuge and

fixed for 10 min in 4% paraformaldehyde. After

blocking nonspecific binding with 3% bovine serum

albumin, the cells were incubated with a primary

antibody at a dilution of 1 : 100 for 1 h. After the

incubation, the cells were washed 3 each for 5 min,

and then incubated with FITC-conjugated

secondary antibody at a dilution of 1 : 100 for 1 h

at room temperature. Fluorescent images were

observed and analyzed under Zeiss LSM 510

laser-scanning confocal microscope (Göettingen,

Germany).

9. Flow cytometry analysis

Cells were seeded into a 6-well plate at 1 × 106

cells/ml and incubated overnight. Cells treated with

CGM and/or eugenol were incubated for 24 h. Cells

were harvested. The harvested cells were washed

with PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin and

centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 10 min. The cells were

resuspended ice-cold 95% ethanol with 0.5% Tween

20 to a final concentration of 70% ethanol. Fixed

cells were pelleted, and washed in 1% BSA-PBS

solution. Cells were resuspended in 1 ml PBS

containing 20 μg/ml RNase A, incubated at 4℃ for

30 min, washed once with BSA-PBS, and

resuspended in PI solution (10 μg/ml). After cells

were incubated at 4℃ for 5 min in the dark, DNA

content were measured on a CYTOMICS FC500

flow cytometry system (Beckman Coulter, FL, CA,

USA) and data was analyzed using the Multicycle

software which allowed a simultaneous estimation

of apoptosis.

Ⅲ. RESULTS

1. Co-treatment with CGM and eugenol

augmented the reduction in viability of

SCC25 cells.

Single treatment of CGM at 40 μg/ml or eugenol

at 0.5 mM for 24 h reduced the viability of SCC25

cells slightly (CGM, 86.7%; eugenol, 94.0%).

Co-treatment with CGM and eugenol significantly

reduced the to 22.8% cell viability vs single

treatment (Fig. 1).

2. Co-treatment with CGM and eugenol

augmented the nuclear condensation in

SCC25 cells.

To study a nuclear condensation induced by the

co-treatment, Hoechst staining by which a hallmark

of apoptosis was conducted. Hoechst staining

showed a nuclear condensation by the single

treatment of CGM and eugenol. Co-treatment with
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Fig. 1. Co-treatment with CGM and eugenol significantly

reduced the cell viability in SCC25 cells. Cell

viability was determined by MTT assay. Three

independent assays were performed. Values

are means ± SD of triplicates of each

experiment (CGM, cells treated with 40 μg/ml

Chios gum mastic for 24 h; Eu, cells treated

with 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h; CGM+Eu, cells

treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic plus

0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h).

Fig. 2. Immunofluorescent micrographs showing nuclear morphology after Hoechst staining. Co-treatment with CGM

and eugenol showed numerous condensed nuclei in SCC25 cells compared to the single treatment (CGM,

cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic for 24 h; Eu, cells treated with 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h;

CGM+ Eu, cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic plus 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h).

CGM and eugenol showed an increased nuclear

condensation vs the single treatment (Fig. 2).

3. Co-treatment with CGM and eugenol showed

the DNA fragmentation in SCC25 cells.

DNA fragmentation which is the biochemical

hallmark of apoptosis, was demonstrated by TUNEL

technique. The TUNEL positive SCC25 cells in the

control cells did not show and in single treatment

cells a few showed. But the number of TUNEL

positive SCC25 cells in co-treatment cells were

remarkably increased (Fig. 3).

4. Augmentation of apoptosis by the

co-treatment with CGM and eugenol was

demonstrated by the decrease in a DNA

content of SCC25 cells.

The flow cytometry showed that the co-treatment

with CGM and eugenol significantly increased
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Fig. 3. Immunofluorescent micrographs showing TUNEL positive cells. Co-treatment with CGM and eugenol showed

numerous TUNEL positive cells in SCC25 cells compared to the single treatment (CGM, cells treated with

40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic for 24 h; Eu, cells treated with 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h; CGM+Eu, cells

treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic plus 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h).

Fig. 4. The kinetic analysis of the effect of co-treatment on the induction of apoptosis. Co-treatment showed

remarkably the increase of apoptotic cells with DNA hypoploidy compared to the single treatment (CGM,

cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic for 24 h; Eu, cells treated with 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h;

CGM+Eu, cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic plus 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h).
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Fig. 5. The confocal microscopy showed that AIF was obviously translocated onto nuclei in SCC25 cells when

co-treated with CGM and eugenol (CGM, cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic for 24 h; Eu,

cells treated with 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h; CGM+Eu, cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic plus

0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h).

Fig. 6. The confocal microscopy showed that cytochrome c was obviously released into cytosol in SCC25 cells when

co-treated with CGM and eugenol (CGM, cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic for 24 h; Eu, cells

treated with 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h; CGM+Eu, cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic plus 0.5

mM eugenol for 24 h).
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Fig. 7. Western blot analysis showing that co-treatment

with CGM and eugenol induced up-regulation

of the Bax and down-regulation of the Bcl-2.

The levels of β-actin were used as an internal

standard for quantifying Bcl-2 and Bax

expression (CGM, cells treated with 40 μg/ml

Chios gum mastic for 24 h; Eu, cells treated

with 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h; CGM+Eu, cells

treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic plus

0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h).

apoptotic cells with DNA hypoploidy compared to

the example of single treatment (Fig. 4).

5. Co-treatment with CGM and eugenol caused

the translocation of AIF from mitochondria

onto the nucleus.

In the single treatment of CGM or eugenol, AIF

was located at mitochondria whereas in the

co-treatment, AIF was obviously translocated onto

the nuclei in SCC25 cells (Fig. 5).

6. Co-treatment with CGM and eugenol caused

the release of cytochrome c from

mitochondria into the cytosol.

In the single treatment of CGM or eugenol,

cytochrome c was located at mitochondria whereas

in the co-treatment, cytochrome c was obviously

release into the cytosol in SCC25 cells (Fig. 6).

7. Augmentation of apoptosis by co-treatment

with CGM and eugenol was demonstrated

by Western blot assay.

Bcl-2 has a function of antiapoptosis, whereas

Fig. 8. Western blot analysis showing that the co-

treatment with CGM and eugenol in SCC25

cells remarkably induced Caspase-3, Caspase

-6, Caspase-7, Caspase-9, PARP and Lamin

A/C degradations and produced Caspase-6

34 kDa cleaved products. β-actin, a loading

control (CGM, cells treated with 40 μg/ml

Chios gum mastic for 24 h; Eu, cells treated

with 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h; CGM+Eu,

cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic

plus 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h).

Bax promotes apoptosis. Bcl-2 remarkably

decreased in the single treatment of CGM or eugenol

and disappear in the co-treatment. Bax significantly

increased by the co-treatment (Fig. 7).

The co-treatment with CGM and eugenol induced

the degradation of caspase-3, caspase-6, caspase-7,

caspase-9, PARP and lamin A/C, and produced

caspase-6 34 kDa (appeared in single treatment of

CGM or eugenol), and DFF45 (ICAD) 11 kDa

cleaved products (Fig. 8 and Fig. 9).
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Fig. 9. Western blot analysis showing the co-treated

with CGM and eugenol in SCC25 cells

remarkably produced DFF45 11 kDa cleaved

product. β-actin, a loading control (CGM,

cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic

for 24 h; Eu, cells treated with 0.5 mM

eugenol for 24 h; CGM+Eu, cells treated

with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic plus 0.5 mM

eugenol for 24 h).

Fig. 10. The confocal microscopy showed that DFF40 (CAD) was translocated onto the nuclei in the co-treatment

of CGM and eugenol (CGM, cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic for 24 h; Eu, cells treated

with 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h; CGM+Eu, cells treated with 40 μg/ml Chios gum mastic plus 0.5 mM

eugenol for 24 h).

8. Co-treatment with CGM and eugenol caused

the translocation of DFF40 (CAD) from

cytosol onto the nuclei.

In the single treatment of CGM or eugenol, DFF40

(CAD) was located at cytosol whereas in the

co-treatment, DFF40 (CAD) was obviously

translocated onto the nuclei in SCC25 cells (Fig. 10).

Ⅳ. DISCUSSION

Public attention on natural products as herbal

remedies continues to grow. Moreover, the

revelation of the pharmacological mechanisms of

herbal plant compounds is contributing to their

acceptance by healthcare professionals and the

public. A number of studies has elucidated that

individual herbal medicines extracted from herbal

plants have a number of pharmacological activities,

e.g. anti-allergic, anti-pyretic, analgesic, anti-

inflammatory and anticancer effects.19-23) In spite of

numerous in vitro and in vivo studies, the mode of
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action of most herbal medicines remains elusive.

Chios gum mastic (CGM) is a resinous exudate

obtained from the stem and the main leaves of

Pistacia lenticulus tree native to Mediterranean

areas. Previous studies have demonstrated that

CGM is effective in the treatment of benign gastric

and duodenal ulcers and it have definite antibacterial

activity against Helicobacter pylori.
24-27)

It has also

been shown to have antimicrobial properties.28)

Recently, He et al.
7)
have demonstrated that CGM

treatment inhibited the proliferation of androgen-

independent prostate cancer cells apparently through

modulation of the NF-κB target gene. In addition,

CGM has also been shown to contain compounds

that can induce in vitro apoptosis of human colon

cancer cells through caspase-dependent pathways.
6)

Eugenol is a naturally occurring phenolic

compound used as a food flavour and fragrance

agent and the main component of oil of clove and

the essential oils or extracts of numerous plants.
29,30)

It have been identified that eugenol inhibited

immediate hypersensitivity by inhibiting the release

of histamine and induced apoptosis from mast cells

in vivo and in vitro.31,32)

If the co-treatment with a natural phenolic

compond, eugenol and a natural product CGM which

has severe toxicity and resistance in the

chemotherapy shows a synergistic antitumor effect,

it could be a more fundamental therapeutic strategy

for cancer chemotherapy.

During apoptosis, apoptotic cells undergo specific

morphological changes such as the cell blebbing,

reduction of cell size, cell shrinkage, chromatin

condensation and DNA fragmentation.
3,4)
In the

results of Hoechst stain and TUNEL assay, the

co-treatment with CGM and eugenol showed a large

number of apoptotic hallmarks such as condensed

nuclei and numerous TUNEL-positive cells.

whereas the single treatment did not show these

patterns.

Because mitochondria play a crucial role in

apoptosis, the induction of the mitochondrial

permeability transition plays a key part in the

regulation of apoptosis.
33-36)

The mitochondrial

pathway can also be triggered by various

intracellular and extracellular stress signals, which

result in activation of pro-apoptotic proteins,

including Bax and Bak, or inactivation of

anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 family members, such as Bcl-2

and Bcl-xL.36) As a result of activation/inactivation

of Bcl-2 family proteins, changes in mitochondrial

membrane lead to the dissipation of inner membrane

potential and permeabilization of the outer

mitochondrial membrane (OMM). This in turn

induces the release of various proapoptotic proteins,

such as cytochrome c, Smac/Diablo, endonuclease G

and AIF.
37,38)

The present study showed the

co-treatment with CGM and eugenol in SCC25

result in increase BAX and decrease of Bcl-2.

whereas the single treatment slightly showed these

pattern.

It has been reported that the pro-apoptotic Bcl-2

family in isolated mitochondria induces cytochrome

c release, the loss of mitochondrial membrane

potential and results in AIF release.39,40) Cytochrome

c release is known to contribute to apoptosis

triggered by proteasome inhibition.
41,42)

Generally,

cytochrome c is released into the cytosol during

apoptosis, where it binds to Apaf-1. This

cytochrome c/Apaf-1 complex (apoptosome)

promotes the autoactivation of procaspase-9 to

caspase-9. Caspase-9 then acts on procaspase-3 to

initiate a caspase activation cascade.
43,44)

Released

AIF through pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 family activation

induces its translocation to the nucleus, resulting in

chromatin condensation and large-scale DNA

fragmentation.45) In the present study, the

co-treatment CGM and eugenol in SCC25 also

induced translocation of AIF from mitochondria into

nuclei, cytochrome c release from mitochondria into

the cytosol. whereas the single treatment did not

show.

A common final event of apoptosis is nuclear

condensation, which is controlled by caspases, DFF

(DNA fragmentation factor), and PARP. Caspases,

the aspartate-specific intracellular cysteine protease,

play an essential role during apoptotic death.
46)
Once

activated, the effector caspases (caspase-3,
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caspase-6 or caspase-7) are responsible for the

proteolytic cleavage of a broad spectrum of cellular

targets, leading ultimately to cell death. The known

cellular substrates include structural components

(such as actin and nuclear lamin), inhibitors of

deoxyribonuclease (such as DFF45 or ICAD) and

DNA repair proteins (such as PARP).
47,48)

In

apoptotic cells, activation of DFF40 (CAD), also a

substrate of caspase-3, occurs with the cleavage of

DFF45 (ICAD). Once DFF40 is activated and

released from the complex of DFF45 and DFF40, it

can translocate to the nucleus and then degrade

chromosomal DNA and produce DNA

fragmentation.
49)
Furthermore, in apoptotic cells, the

degradation of the lamin A/C, a substrate of

caspase-6 was sometimes occurred. In this study,

the co-treatment with CGM and eugenol in SCC25

cells result in cleavage of caspase-6, DFF45 (ICAD)

and degradation of caspase-3, caspase-7, caspase-9,

PARP and Lamin A/C. Furthermore, confocal

microscopy showed that the co-treatment with

CGM and eugenol led to the translocation of DFF40

(CAD) from cytosol onto nuclei in SCC25 cells.

whereas the single treatment did not show or

slightly showed.

In this study, SCC25 cells co-treated with CGM

and eugenol showed several lines of apoptotic

manifestation such as nuclear condensations, DNA

fragmentation, the content, the release of

cytochrome c into cytosol, translocation of AIF and

DFF40 (CAD) onto nuclei, the activation of

caspase-3, 6, 7, 9, PARP, Lamin A/C and DFF45

(ICAD), the up-regulation of BAX whereas each

single treated SCC25 cells did not show or slightly

showed.

In conclusion, combination therapy with CGM and

eugenol, could be considered, in the future, as an

alternative therapeutic strategy for human oral

squamous cell carcinoma. Its clinical application

awaits further extensive studies.

V. CONCLUSION

Eugenol (4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol) is a natural

phenolic constituent extensively used in dentistry as

a component of zinc oxide eugenol cement and is

applied to the mouth environment. Chios gum mastic

(CGM) is a resinous exudate obtained from the stem

and the main leaves of Pistacia lenticulus tree

native to Mediterranean areas. This study was

undertaken to investigate the synergistic apoptotic

effect of co-treatment with a natural product, CGM

and natural phenolic compound, eugenol on SCC25

human tongue squamous cell carcinoma cell line.

To investigate whether the co-treatment with

eugenol and CGM compared to each single

treatment efficiently reduces the viability of G361

cells, MTT assay was conducted. Induction and

augmentation of apoptosis were confirmed by

Hoechst staining, TUNEL staining and DNA

hypoploidy. Westen blot analysis and immuno-

fluorescent staining were performed to study the

alterations of the expression level and the

translocation of apoptosis-related proteins in

co-treatment.

In this study, co-treatment of with eugenol and

CGM on SCC25 cells showed several lines of

apoptotic manifestation such as nuclear conden-

sations, DNA fragmentation, the increase and

decrease of Bax and Bcl-2, decrease of DNA

content, the release of cytochrome c into cytosol,

translocation of AIF and DFF40 (CAD) onto nuclei,

and activation of caspase-3, caspase-6 caspase-7,

caspase-9, PARP, Lamin A/C and DFF45 (ICAD)

whereas each single treated SCC25 cells did not

show or very slightly these patterns.

Although the single treatment of 40 μg/ml CGM

and 0.5 mM eugenol for 24 h did not induce

apoptosis, the co-treatment of these reagents

prominently induced apoptosis. Therefore our data

provide the possibility that combination therapy

with CGM and eugenol could be considered as a

novel therapeutic strategy for human oral squamous

cell carcinoma.
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국문초록

사람혀편평세포암종세포에서 Chios gum mastic과 eugenol의 병용처리가

미치는 세포자멸사 효과에 관한 연구

부산대학교 치의학전문대학원 구강해부학교실,
1
부산대학교 치의학전문대학원 구강내과학교실

손현진․예병호․김인령․박봉수․정성희1․안용우1․고명연1

Chios gum mastic (CGM)은 그리이스 키오스 섬에서만 자생하는 Pistiacia lentiscus L. var. Chia. 의 잎과 줄기로부터

추출되어진 식물성 수지이며, 과거 수세기 동안 지중해와 중동 지역 국가들에서 음식 첨가물과 위궤양, 십이지장궤양 등의

민간 치료약재로서 사용되어져 왔다. 정향나무에서 추출하는 페놀화합물인 eugenol은 zinc oxide eugenol의 구성성분으로

치과치료를 위해 많이 사용되고 있다. 본 연구는 사람혀편평세포암종세포(SCC25 cells)에서 천연물질인 CGM과 eugenol을

병용처리한 후 세포자멸사 효과가 있는지를 알아보기 위해 수행하였다.

CGM과 eugenol의 병용처리가 단독처리에 비해서 효과적인 세포생존율 감소가 있는지 확인하기 위하여 MTT법을 시행하

였고, 세포자멸사의 유도와 증가를 알기 위하여 Hoechst 염색법, TUNEL 염색법, DNA hypoploidy법을 사용하였다. 그리고

세포자멸사에 관계하는 단백질의 발현 변화와 세포내에서의 이동을 밝혀내기 위하여 Western blot 분석과 면역형광염색법을

수행하였다.

본 연구에서는 CGM과 eugenol이 병용처리된 SCC25 세포에서 핵의 농축, DNA분절, Bax의 증가와 Bcl-2의 감소, DNA양

의 감소, cytochrome c의 세포질로의 유리, AIF와 DFF40 (CAD)의 핵으로의 이동, caspase-3, caspase-6, caspase-7,

caspase-9, PARP, Lamin A/C 그리고 DFF45 (ICAD)의 활성화와 같은 다양한 세포자멸사 증거를 보였다. 반면에 CGM과

eugenol이 각각 단독 처리된 SCC25 세포에서는 세포자멸사 현상이 미미하였다.

24시간 동안 40 μg/ml의 CGM과 0.5 mM의 eugenol을 각기 단독처리 한 결과에서는 세포자멸사를 거의 유도하지 못했으

나, 병용처리 한 결과에는 아주 탁월한 세포자멸사의 유도를 보였다. 그러므로 본 실험결과는 사람구강편평세포암종 환자들

에게 CGM과 eugenol의 병용요법이 새로운 치료전략으로서의 가능성을 줄 수 있다고 생각한다.

Key words : 세포자멸사, chios gum mastic (CGM), eugenol, 사람혀편평세포암종세포


